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VOLUME 29 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1942 NUMBER 111 
---------------------~ 
Labs To -Remain Bataan Survivor 
To Speak At 
General Lecture 
Civil Service Men C d t'Off· Ch . . r Interview At MSM a , e j ICerS OSen r-Of. Open To-Visitors 
IOn Parents' Day 
Dr. Carl R. Hall, Civil Serv-
ice repr ese ntative of the 9th Re-
g ion, and two assistants, can1e 
the School of Mines on Tu es-
day of this W!')ek to seek applica-
tions for the service. 
School fMines R.0.T.C. 
Thi s "satur<j ay the - .Mis souri 
School of !Mines will observe 
Pa rents -En giriee r s Day to bett e,: 
acquaint ·the par ents and fri ends 
of the st udent body with th e in-
stitut ion . To ·this effect a complete 
program of events ha s been pre-
pared, ' in 01·der to entertain the 
visitors during their day in Rol-
la. 
The purpose of their being her~ 
is to obt a in · Civil Service r ecruits 
for engineering and s~ence serv-
ice. 
Th e method of int erviewin g us-
ed by the Commission is as fol-
lows: t he boa rd takes 6 or 8 stud-
ents at a time and exp lains th3 
Civil Service to ·them. They stress 
From 8-9 a. 111. there will be the opp ortun iti es of the ir becom-
regi stratio n of the parents in the ing officers . When th is in teniew 
lobby of Par ker H all where every is completed t he students are giv-
registrant _ will .be· given a pro - en app licat ion s which they may 
gram outlining the work of the fill out if they w ish to do so. 
departments to be visited on the In a letter to t he school DL 
campus. The Blu e Key and Alpha Hall stated the Civil service Com-
Phi Omega service frat ern itie s mis sion is inter ested in physic-
h&ve selected student gu ides who Col. Car los P. Romu lo ists , chemists, and geoloi?ists, 
Cadet Col. Coolidge 
"ill conduct groups of ,;isitors to both male and. fe male. A consider- S • b I S k A th e various departme nts. Th e la- Col0nel Carlos P . Romulo of &hie nu mber of jobs are open for e I e pea S t 
Coolidge Named 
Cadet Colonel 
Appointm ents of the cadet of-
ficer s in the Missouri School of 
Mines regiment( Senior Divi sion, 
Eng ineer, R. 0. T. C. unit) were 
mad e known today by Col. Fr ed 
W. Her man, Profe ssor of Military 
Science an d Tacti cs at the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy. 
The appointments made w.;r e 
only for the senior st udents tak-
ing milit ary training and become 
effective on, October 28, 1942. F ol-
lowing is a list of the cadet of-
ficers wit h their rank and duties: 
REGIMENTAL COMMAND AND 
STAFF boratories will be open for inspec - t he Phi lipp ine Arm,', who fought men who are interested in the A I EE M tion and a ll the departments ha ve side by side with Genera l Mac - Civil Service Commission . eeting Regimental Commander: Cadet 
arran ged specia l exh ibits of in - 1 Arthur as his aide de camp and _________ Colon el D. J. Coolidge terest . fri end and who was the last man [ M At the meeting of the AIEE Reg imental Adjutant: Cadet 
During the noon hour the par- to lea ve Bataan before the sur- ets Return From Friday monrin!!', Robert C. Seible, Captain B. R. Landis 
ents w(ll_ be serve d. dinner a t the, render of that terr itor y to the I • • of the Caterpillar Tr actor, Coi'.1- Regimenta l Supply Offker: fraternities or eat mg clubs to I J apanese Army, will spe ak here Sen 1or T rl p I pany and a graduate of M.::>M 111 Curlet Captain w. R. Anderson 
which their sons belong. I on Monday night, October 26, un-1 . j 1938, addressed the members a- Regimental Staff: Cadet 2nd The MSM vs W. arrensburg foot - der the auspices of t he Genera l I The Meta l Congress at Cleve - , bout his expenences with Cater - Lt. I. L . Perkins, and Cadet 2nd ball game at 2 o'clock is one of · Lecture committee . His subject land, Ohio, was the. objecti~e of pilla r Co. Lt. C. S. Martin. 
the main. featur es . on the _ l?ro- will be "The Last Man Off Bu- , th e Se_mor Metallm:g 1st8 . of •."1SM Mr. Seib le's talk was pr inci pal- BAT'l'ALIONS COMMANDS gram . This game is the Mmers taan." I on then· annual Semor ti·iJ?. Twen- ly about the electrical equipment AND STAFF S 
second tMIAA cl2sh of the sea- I 1 . I t . h . i ty-one semors accompamed by in the laborator · £ th C t . First Battalion, son. n us _ec me e1e, Colone l · Professors Clayton and Walsh . . ies o_ . e a e1-In the evening the annual Par - Romulo will describe _ _ from the made the trip to the convent .ion . pillar Co. At ~he be~mmng 0£ Ins ~a:talion Commander: C.1det 
ent Engineers Day Banquet will mside and as a participant, the which lasted from October 11 t~ employment wi~h the company, he MaJor S: Stuec~ be held at the Hotel Edwin Long, f1ghtmg in the Philippines. He 16_ had to work i'.1 all th~ depart-. Battalion AdJutant: Cadet 1st 
wher e Dr . Oscar C. Johnson, pas- w1ll tell. too, how the Filipino The Metal Congress was under ments for ~ penod of _tram:ng: He Lt. J. P. Berndt . 
tor of the Thi rd Baptist Church guernllas are still fighting in the j the direct supervision of the Am- I ,~as. then . m the eng_111eer111g of- . Second Battalion 
Of St Loul·s w,·11 g ive the nrnin 1slands today and of President 1 • S . t f , .1 t 1 1- th flee workmg on specif1cat1on _for Battalion Commander: Cadet • , • 1 • ei·1can oc1e y or n: e a s an... e 1' 1 1 · • 1\1 · s talk. Dean ,Cm't is L. Wi lson an d Manuel L. G_uezon of the Philip- United States Ordnance Depart- I c iese ,e ectr1c sets bemg . Jcvc- aJor : Heneghan 
membe rs of the faculty will also .I pmes , who liv ed for days in the t ti 1 tt b . 'bl loped by the company. ·His work aBttahon AdJutant: Cadet 1st men , 1e a er erng respons1 e · I d d · · be present. tum1nj1l at Corr egidor and ,hen, for the convention. Other techn- I m,c u ,8 expe11ments with gen- Lt. H. L. Magee 
we~l<ened.and ill, went on to Aus- ical organizations affiliated with e'.a_t_oi'S, mamly of ~lternati_ng COMPANY HEADQUARTERS 
traila ano America. the A. I. M. E. are: the America~ c.n'.:nt ty~es,. and wi'.h manne Company A M Club Completes 
Plans For Dance 
Colone l Romulo's escape E1·oi11 Weldin~ Society th American :"01k gene1ato1s, generators put Company Commander : Cadet 0 
• • e mto paralle l operat10n 180 degree C ·t R C And Bataan in a decrepit old ):)lane FounclJ;ymen 's Assoclation an<l I . .a~. · · · rews that had li terally been fished the American Wire Association. out .0 pha:e, and wtth fans for Company Executive Offi~er: from the bay and his flight lo The Seniors were requ ired io co~lmg vanous types of genera- Cadet 1st Lt . E. H . Barnett 
'rhe "i\l" Ciub of the Missouri Mandanao and frorn there to attef1rl a five lecture serie3 on to1s. , Pl_atoon Leader 1st Platoon: 
'.'c:1001 of Mines will sponsor iis .')..ustralia to join MacArthm· is too l steels, a lecture on magne- M1'. Seib le told also about his Cadet 2nd Lt. J·. vV. Griffiths 
thnd annual. c..1r.nce on Saturday one of the most exciting .5tories ~:1nm and alurnninum in modern work with sound level rneters and Platoon Leader 2nd Platoon : Ca-
e•,,,n'ng, October 24. This will b,, t.o come out of il,c war in the ir.dusuy, and a lecture on im- the strobog low for studying sires- det 2nd Lt. J. C. Schilling. 
in Cl'JPH, ti< :1 with Engineers~ Pacific. He was the last ntan to pr,£,ve:nents in 1netal f:.1lwir.ation. ses by apparent stopping of the Company B P,wents Day which is a lso on e;et away from the islands before Otter addresses attended were: motion of a mechancial parts . Company Commander: Cadet 
'lallnclay . · the surrend<lr of the American add1ess by ·Rear Adm. Clark e In describing Caterpilla_r Tr ac- I Capt. R. L. Kackley. . Th :, dance w:11 be held in J acki- and Fil ipino forces, and his low Howe ll Woodward of the ;,Javv tor as a whole, 'he said that the I Company Executive Officer: 
mg Gym . Dancing -will sLart flying plane was shot at iime "'he • stressed the impol'tance ;f company employs elect.r;esl 0 ,,_ Cadet 1st Lt. F. C. Rehfe ld promptly at 9 o'c lock · the music after t ime by the Japanese anti - the industrialists on the '~ome gineers for sales woi'i< as weH as Platoon Lea<;;r 1st Platoon: 
wi.l be fun,ished by the Varsity aircraft guns. He Gscaped Minda- f1 oni : an address by Nathan i..es. research wrnk . He revealed that Cadet 2nd Lt. " · H. Mooney Orchestra . nao only a scant two hours before Ler, Fres irlent of Lester Engin eer- in 1939, the production of trac- Fiatoon Leader 2nd Platoon: 
. 1'":e members on t he committee the an iva l of the Japanese on that ing Co., Cleveland; and an ad- tors reached 40 per day . Cadet 2nd Lt . E. L. Key 
:n .rnarg~ of the da nce, hav e i een, islan d. dresses by Col. Glen F. Jenks and _________ Company C 
puttin g an all out effort in ord- i It . t 1,· David Arnott of the Ordnance De- Alaska Troops K~pt . Company Commander: Cadet co· to make this a most success - I 15, no 15 ow~ st0 ry which pa, tmeJ\t. Capt. J. A. Reed fol affair. Judgi ng from past I Co\on eJ. Romulo W1Shes to tell, The Meta l Show at the · Audi- Inf ormed on Home News rompany Execut ive Officer: 
":,t" Club danc es t hi s one prom- 1 but! Fth 1~ .
st0 ry !do£ t he hAndlilrd·tcan tcrium in Cleveland was attend- Cadet 1st Li'etit . G. G. Sk1'tel< • I anc • 1 1pmo so iers w o ie on The Office of War information i,e, t0 be one of the best on the B t d C . e<i and points of interest in Cleve- r· t Lc·ader .1st Pla>,oon ·. 
h I 
a aan a n on orre1gdor As will broadcast a minimum of eight 1• oon ra a,pus t is year. t l . d . h · ·and were a lso visited. All in all C ' 2 d Lt . E . T . Ruhle T
. k 1e,r comra e m arms e was hours daily of news and enter - aa~t 11 1c ·ets may be purchased from ] 1 t · th d ' · tl.e irip includ ed li tt le pleasure Fl J red er 2nd Platoon: any member of t he "M" Club at e~?sec _ o e same _angers n~d but was very instructive to the ta inm ent to t he armed forces in c,,_,~;t~~~ Sh f 
a rre -sale pri ce fo 75c. The , price : pnva_tions, . _and descnbes m _h1s i\' e rs . Alaska to keep them in touch with Lt . J . L. a er 
at th e gate will be $1.00. Th ese I lec~ re t":en courage and hero ism Pr c-fessor Wal sh remarked af - the Home Front. Beginning about Company D pric e$ include all taxes. agamst msup erab le odds. L_r ieturning that the boys and Oct. 1, the programs will be pip- Company Commander : Cadet 
uon't forget the dat e, Saturday, Colonel Romulo was born ;n•-the l,im,e l·E."were im pressed -with t h~ ed from San Fr anc isco to rad io Capt. J. A. Requarth (I t b 2 j PhT · stations at Fairbanks , Jm 1eau, Company Executive Q,fiicer : G c o er 4.; th e place, J ackling 1 1ppmes, and educated at the speed that modern war industry Ketch;k an and Anchorage and re - Cadet 1st Lt. A. L. Peterson 
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Th e MI SSOUR I MI NE R is t he offi cial pu blicat ion 
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WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 21, 1942 
1//J i:tli th '" located n ear Piedmont, Miss )uri. -0 -James R. Nevin, Jr., graduate 
Chemi cal Eng ineer, class of '42, 
who ju st 1·ecently married Miss 
Ruth Hun 's :· of Rolla, Mo., is now 
workin g at th e North American 
Aviat ion Corp . of Kan sas City 
Kansas . · ' 
-0-~m_ ~ ~1~ m.~J 
Me."'ber ••••u• NT<o •o• NAT10N•L ,ov••"• •• •• son of Pr ofess or Goodhu e of t he f:hsociolecl G:>ttee,iate Press National Advertiliog Ser'f'i~ Inc. Hats off to Ed E isma n , Harry Departm ent of .Mathem ati cs , is 
John W. Nevin, graduate i\lletal-
lur gis t, cal ss of '42, wa s in Rolla 
r ecently to act a s best-man at his 
broth er Jame s ' wedding. John is 
at pre sent work ing as a metal-
lurgi st at t h e Small Arms P lant 




e c.11,86 Publishn-, R,t,,,.,.,..,.. $ ,c Sloan, and t hat "K in g of th e I.leer now t akin g pilot tr a ining at' Scot t 
4 2 0 M Ao teoN Av E. c N Ew Y• 1lK, N . v. llust" Req uar th fo r the p a in s they Fi eld , Illinoi s. 
c tt1c.-ao • ooa,011 • Loo AH; n u • s "" F""" c,n:o took in in str uctin g th ose ci·1oru s He was draft ed in Decatur, Ill-
OFFICE RS 
E dito r -insChief .. . . . . . . .... . . .... .... . . Gene S. Mar tin 
cuti es in th e hi sto ry an d lay out inoi s, where he wo1·ked in 
of the cam pus . F ine showin g of an 01·dnanc e plant during th e sum-
sch ool sp irit boys; t hey eve n t ook mer month s . About two week s ag o 
th e ga ls up t o th e ro of of th e he r ecei ved hi s notice to 1·eport to 
gym at 3 a . m . for a be tt er vi ew th e in ducti on cent er at Deca t ur 
of th e ca mpus. fr om wher e h e was sent to Scott 
-0-
!Manag ing Editors .. . .. . E d. Goete mann, Harold Bu tze r Jame s R. Nevin, S1·., graduate 
<Min ing Engine er, class of 1917 is 
now convale scing at the Edward 
Hin es, Ho spit al ' in Hin es , Illinois. 
He is th e fath er of M. S . M. grad -
ua tes Jam es R. Jr. and John W., 
ancl Junior Mechanical, Frederick 
Nevin. 
Bu siness Manager s .. . . Wi lliam Anderso n, Haro ld Fl ood 
Circu lat ion Managers . . Rene Rasmusse n, Horace Magee 
Feat ur e E di tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ne il St ueck 
Spcrts Ed it or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Charlie Mitchell 
S incere congrat ul at ions t o J im Fi eld. 
Nev ins, Class of '42 . Revere nd At M. S. M., Elbridg e play ed 
Hunter sme h ad a fie ld day , wha t th e t rumpet in the R. 0. T. C. 
with g iving away hi s daugh ter Band . Pr eviou s to his induc t ion , 
performing the cere mony, and tak, wit hout appea l, he had been in 
ing movies of t he affair ... Con- bot h t he R. 0. T. C. and C. M. T. 
gratu lat ions a lso to " Boss " Kas - C. fo r two y ear s . Technical Bulletin 
Tells Of Work Of 
MSM Ceramists 
T he latest techni cal bu lletin 
,f th schoo l of M i .1 e s, 
asu ed recent ly, feature s the work 
·ar r ied out in the Ceramic Depart-
nent on insu lating refrn ct~ r ies 
,y Dr. P. G. Hero ld, Leo1,ard 
Hearns and W . J. Smother s . 
The permeab il ity of insula t ing 
·efractorics is very importan t be-
·nusc at hig·h te mperatur es a ron-
iderable amou nt of hea t can be 
ost it improper refracto1·ies are 
1sed, clue to passage of hot gases 
·rom tho furnace throu gh the por-
•s of the refractory to the u·t-
,iclc. Not muc h r esearch ha s been 
lone on this property in th e Cer-
unic lield . 
Permeability determina t ions 
\'('re n1adc on 111any sn mpl es sub-
11iitccl by all manufa cturers of 
nsulatini refractori es . S ince Lhis 
iropet'ty is not so quickly tletcr-
n ined, corr lat ion was ma de be-
LET US 
q.d 'If (Uf//, P lruu 
INTO THIEIRS! 
rrhcy arc our fig-ht ers -
an,Q their needs come [ir s t. 
Hut we a re a nxious to ac-
t·om moda tc you, our civilian 
friend~. Bring- your travel-
ing- prob lems to us - the 
Prisco ticket office at Ro l-
la is serv ice headquarters 
to arra n ge max imum con• 
ycnic nce for you - w i t h-
out impe nding our nation' s 
l\111rch lo Victory. Ask us. 
PHONE 194 
WM. M. BERNARD , 
ge n t, Ro lla , Mo. 
twee n this and the b ulk density 
which may be quick ly and ea~ ly 
deter min ed. 
On t he bas is of thi s correlat ion, 
indus tr y m ay eas ily test th e re-
fracto ri es to be u se d in bui lding 
furnaces, kilns and bo iler s to ob-
ta in m aximum effic iency. 
Oil Well Cuttings 
Received By The 
Geology Dept. 
ten on pinni ng Dotty Muil en be1·g . _ 0 .... 
T he old GP"s ought to st ar t r oll- Woodrow L. Burgess, g radt1a to 
in g: in aga in , ea. "K ass " ? Geologist, Clas s of '40, who thi s 
Th e Sigm a Nu da nce was un- summ er m arried Ruth Ann Beck-
usu ally dry fo r t he Vars i ty Ca- m an of Rolla, i s now wo1·king 
ca ph onists ; not so on Sat urd ay a t th e Norfork Dam near Moun-
nig ht wh en th ey forn ed. out Lo ta in, Home Ark. He is employ ed 
gr~w l at the new nva l g roup of by th e U . S. Army En g in eer Corp s 
·, no1s? makers that m ad e wit h t he' und er a Civil Servic e rating 0:1 
m usic at the Theta Kap dance. • Ju nior Geolog is t. 
Dan Stocke r suffered fr om a n At pr ese nt h e i s an in specto :· 
up se t stomac h at th~ Th eta Kap of t he g rout ing and found at ion 
braw l ; after abstai ni ng for two . 
t Th t t f t f.f · phases of constru ction at th e hu ge years, oo. a sor o s u 1·1ay h d . 1 t .· . • t b • · ·1• Dur ing the past mont h t he de- be all r ight for Fros h li ke Jim _Y 10-e ec ,_1c p10Jec erng om_. 
partment of geo logy received a Sap;e, who p itche d h is cook ies all ire lve mile s from . Mount a rn 
substant ial addit ion to its col- over the Clu b Peanut that sa me · opn'.e. . 
1 lection of oil we ll cutt in g·s from ·~ht but a J ·or bot tl e was h 1ev1ous Y, h e had clone simil at 111
,-. . , · c: un i - c: - work a t th e Clea r-wat er Dam Mr . Kurt II . DeCous ser (,MSM er li ke you, Da n , sh ould be ab le 
'22) . The r~cent sh ipment from to cont r ol hi s dena t ur ed . , . • 
At M. S. M., just tw enty-five 
y ear s ago, J ames, Sr. (nick -named 
'Ollie" th en) was capt ain of the 
ba sk etba ll team, and a star at 
footba ll. 
Pr evious to his illn ess 
plant superintendent at 
wood O1<dnance Plant in 
Illinoi s . 
he was 
t he E l-
E lwood, 
Co: Do you like nu ts ? 
Ed: I s thi s a propos al? 
WAAC: Colon el, where do we 
ea t ? 
Colonel: wh y, you girls me ss 
with th e offic er s, of cour se. 
WA AC: We knew that, - but 
wh er e do we ea t ? 
Mr. De ousser contained samples The Tec h Club men were ou t 
from 15 we lls in the• Michigan ba- ther e pitching for the ir Buddy, 
sin and augm ents the al ready im- Bill Hoffman , at the peanut, Sat-
press ive collection donated by him urday. Pete Bolonovitch had a 
durinrr previou s yea r s from ::ibout d::ite with Bill's June, who works 
50 wells scattere d through 16 down at Bone's "Ptomaine Do-
counties in ihe State of 1"lichigan. 1,1ain," and a whole slew of rrcch 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. LU. 
Each suite of well cuttings ha s Clubbers, including Cueto, Gus 
on the avera ge 400 se parat e s::im- Ginzberg-, "Little Ceaser" Monte, I 
pies in s111all glass vials . Euch vial "J\'.linnic" Gilliland and others , I 
contains the rock sample for ganged up on Pete and June. Pete 
each five foot pentration by th~ gave up hi s futile atte mpt to beat I 
drill bit . ln all Mr. DeCu ssc r lrn ~ off the wolves, and "100 men and 
made about 20,000 samples avail• a girl" all had a swe ll time (all 
able t o the department of geology except Pete). 
for teac h ing purposes in petro- We hear t hat "Sharp ie" Peter -
lt'lttn geology . son ha s adopted "Ah Dreamt That 
Mr. DeCou sse r' s act ivit ies ,,s a Ah Dwealt In Harlem" for a 
1 rrcolog-is t have permitted him to' theme song. 
exa mine t.hc cuttings and .inter~ 
prcL ihe g·eology on most of the 
imporlant well s drilled in Mich-
ig-nn. As a resu l t, he ha s se lect -
ed the best and most typical .mite s 
of samp les and forwarded them 
to ll!Si\I after th ey were of no 
furlher u se to hi s company. 
l\1icroscopic cxarninatio11 o[ I 1hcsc samp les by th e tra ined pet-
roleum geo log ist enables h im Lo 
inte rpr et the kind oC ,·~e.k t h roue·l1 
which th e dri ll penc ,rates. 8x a-
JOKES 
WHY FRESHMAN FLUNK 
Prof. in Eng ineer ing 
"Whnt is a dry dock'!" 
Fro sl1: "A ph ys ician who 
g ive us prescr iption s.',' 
Class : 
won'!: 
"A quart of champagne, say s Ii 
l1as l aunched 111a ny a g-al on the 
Sea of lVl ntr imony ." 
minnLion of severa l wel ls g-ivos '1 One o[ them was the town bcl-
fairly clear picture of th e roci. le. Yeh. he r fam ily gave h er en-
seque nce below the s tn-face of tho c,pg-h rope and she r ang a m illi on-
r.round . Thi· type of tr a in ing is «ire. 
obtain ed in the petro leu m geology 
lnl ,orrttory course and iMr. De-
Cr.nssc r' s gC'nerou s con tri!butions 
nctua lly form the nucleu s of th e 
well log s tudie s at MSil'T. 
"I'm a fast won1an" sh outed lhe 
eldel'ly matron as she tr ied 1o 
1·ise from th e glue smearcd bencl1. 
Prof : !'Gent lemen, ·r am d(s-
mi ss inp: y~,u ten rn inute s C'arly 
Loduy. Pl eas e go out quic Lly so 
as not to wake t he ot her clas s-
es." 
I 'T'he game of love is paradox i-
1 
<•::i l i nas mu ch as i t>, j g mnu s ing un -
t; l pla yed fo r money. 
Tt is wr itten in t he Temp le of 
J\l:1boy that rnany a m an ha s 
gone throug h He ll for a flame 
"I mu st confcss 1 honey, I °Jnar-
1·icd you fo r yo ur 11oncy ." 
"Tho.L's okay, ba by . 1 m R1Tied 
yo n for a fa n cy fi gtu e." 
Nowndays mot her' s li tt le p et 
ir. known as moth er' s littl e pet-
ter. 
A p un ctur e in the baby 's bloo-
rne:-rs is wor se th a n t wo iJ1 t he 
vu to t ir e. 
Many a ba thing- girl ha s g ott en 
into deep wat er. 
I __ 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trn stworthy, Depend able 
Insurance Service to Fa culty and Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance befo re you graduate. 
For honest advice ,see me befor e you buy! 
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1 fu,l conference 
"lo MarY"ille 
tby! score of 22· 
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'91yville ,feachers Down A~~~~, !~~- !~~~I 
Page Three 
\l·ners In Rough Game ~~=Sl~~IAfoo~onf::~nceen:~u~:;~~;~ There will have to be no lagging 
this season on the part of the I ,Miners if they expect to retain th Scores Made Early in the third pe1·iod, the their conference title, for the By MORRTS SEIVERT 
) Maryville eleven opened up with Competition in the consolation P • Att k an aerial attack which netted them outcome of th e MIAA games division in touch football has held f OSSlng OC another ·touchdown. Pedilla, Mary- Satu rd ay showed th e opposition much interest in the past few 
ville' s candidate for All-MIAA ~~ te~gher th an it was suppo sed days as the season draws near 
fullback, heaved a long fifty yard It was a successfu l hom ecom- its end, and we find just four 
pass which was completed. The ing for Maryville especially when teams remaining in the brackets. 
attempt for the extra point was it ga ined a victory over the Min- Thus far Kappa Sig rides the 
good. Then the Miners came to ers, 22_t0 _13, giv ing Maryville a top of the heap, being as yet un-
life again and advanced the ball good start in the title race and defeated, while the Seniors, Pi 
deep into •Maryville 1erritory . elimi nating their most formidable Kappa Alpha and Sigma Nu, ~ach 
From h ere we scored our second obstacle in their ti tie dash. Mary- o11ce defeated, are left to compete 
and final touchdown. Taking the ville showed considei-able strength in deciding which sha ll play Kap-
ball from center, Al Dick faded in overpowering the Miners, ga in- pa Sig for the championship. Sig-
back ,rnd tossed a bullet pass to ing large yardages on a well co- ma Nu will engage Pi K. A. on 
Char les Counts, who with three ordine.ted ground attack. Taking Tuesday evening and the winner 
Maryville m en coverning him, advantage of the numerous Miner will have the opportunity to play 
made a sensational running ·catch fumbles and capitalizing on a the Seniors on Wednesday . The 
in the end zone. blocked punt in the !Miners end "· mner of this battle is "Co:1sol-
he "Fighting Miners" lost 
r first confer ence tilt of the 
;on to Maryvill e last Friday 
,t by s score of 22-to-13. Much 
our •disa dva ntage, the contest 
held at Maryville . It seemed 
, throughout the entire con-
the break s could not fall our 
, thro ugh no fau lt ~f our own. 
I 
~-as the second victory qf the 
;on for Mar yvill e and the sec-
straig ht def eat for the Miu-
the fi rst quarter of the game, 
serious attempt was made by 
,er team. How ever, in the sec-
quarter, both !Maryville and 
Miners exhibited strong of-
scs. Maryvill e was the fir st to 
re as a re su lt of a fum;ile by 
k Boetjer. The Miners, how-
r, came back in the same qu-
~r to score on a beautiful pass 
11 Al Dick to Ira Perkins. Th en 
a result of another fumble in 
Throu ghout the fourth quar- 1 zone, Ma1·yville succeeded in do- ation Champ"; and they are, in 
ter, the battle was nip and tuck. ing up their homecoming game turn, given an opportunity to win; 
Then in the waning minutes of in good order. The greatest s ingl e t he title by defeatirig Kappa 1 
the _ contest, _Pedilla made a sen - 1 threat that Maryville h~d to con - two stra!ght ga1~es . However, if 
satwna l coffin-corner punt nf 70 tend with from the Min ers was Kappa Sig can wm once more the 
yards which went out of bounds t_he accurate pas sing arm of AI I championship is theirs. 
on our own 5 yards line. Radcl i f-1 Dick. It was on bullseye passes In ord er to gain the position 
fe's attempted kick out of the from A I Dick to Charley Coun ts' they .now hold, Sigma Nu defeat-
end zone was blocked and Mary- and Ira Perkins that tallied points I et! the Juniors 8-7 and the T l1eta 
ville recovered for a safety . / for the Miners. Kaps 30-13. In each of these con-
By far the outstanding athlete The ~ap': Girardea_u Teac hei·s ~ests it was agai : the p~ssin.; . of 
" .. 
John Hazelett 
John Hazelett, a sophomore 
from St. Louis, is playing hi s sec -
ond year as reserve end . He has 
seen action in the games fojs 
year. He is big, lacking in coord -
ination, but has demonstrated pass 
snatch ing ability . 
own territory, Ma1·yville took 
session .of the balI and drove 
down the field for another 
y. The sc01·e at the end o:f 
half was Maryville 13,. l\finers 
i,,:f 
of last Friday night's game was won their fn-st gam: m th MIAA vack F aser and the sticky fm-
Al Dick a junior who is playinry Conference by walking to a 27-0 gers of "Stretch" Meyer that fig. 
his third year of football :it M. victory over the Warrensburg ured prominently in the victories. 
S. M. Hi s accurate passing, which Mules. Th e attack :Wa~ paced by Pi K. A. rose to the ir position 
gave th e Miners their on ly two the acc~rate pince k1ckmg of-~ar- in the playoffs by defeating Tri - BILLIARDS-SNOOKER -POOL 
touchdowns of the contest sup - ty ,:Wai togho . Cape led Wa_nens - angle by a score of 18-13 and then 
plemented his · brilliant defensive burg by th ree touchd?,vns 1~ th e r,)!ling over Kappa Alpha 27-0. 
I C t . K"b -t I d h' first quarter and waited fo1 the Th e game with the Tri angle was P ay . ap am 
I 
m z Pay e is second str inger s to score agam ·' h t h •·1r t -
Buy Bonds usua l bang-up game at center, ac - in the fourth period. Warrens- 0 ne os I e mos t 11 mg con est, 
counting for more than his share bur 's round attack failed to of t!,c 8eason. Both teams played 
re Money 
of tackles . The performance of . g g d ti . a fme game and the outcome was 
Ride newcomer to the Miners squad give 
th
em any )'.ar fs soth iey ~e- not certain un ti l the final wnistle L A
'fERICAN BUS LINES a ' sorted to the air or e gams o · 1 d 1· bl 





~ e. . K. A.. as the score betrays. Low Fares . . . This coming week end finds 
Tickets and information The game was man':d by _an Maryville meeting the STC Bears, 
WINTERS SERVICE 
STATION 
"These short skirts are rather 
bewildering ." 
unusual number_ of serious mJu- who were idle last week in the 
ries, a ll of w_h1ch were suffered Conference. The outlook for an 
by the l\.faryv11le men. A broken STC victory over Maryville is 
nose, a broken leg, and a fractured r ght for two reasons first is 
Phone 836 vertebra clearly indicate that :,;at Maryville is now 'the num -
the game was i-ough . ber one team in the Conference , 
Way 66&63' 
W. R. Wint ers, Agent. 
"Yes, It isn't safe any more to 
offer to take what you think is 
a little g irl on your lap." 
The age old Mine_r weakne~s, and second, STC is now suffering T hear he drinks something aw -
poor pass defense, still predomm- it s longest losing streak of many fol. 




Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York life 
Insurance Co. 
ates. Something must be done years with four straight losses . Yeah, I tasted it . 
before Saturdays game wit h Howev er, on the 1·ecord, Spring- -- - j !....-------------




well as the players are hungry underdog against 1)faryville-but take m the play? ------------- ---:: 
110 W. 8TH 
~e Money by Investigating 
,orough)y. Get Unb iased 
t Facts Before You Buy. 
ivorite of 90 per cent 
· Buyers Among 1941 
for a victory- Let's try to correct Coach Blair is still a little opti- ! A very emotiona l part. In the 
this . glaring weakness and insure mistic about the outcome. I la st act he ha s to refuse a ,:!rink. / 
a victory over Warren burg. Th e other half of the Confer-
ence doings will be the game be- En,·ov Our lj 
tween the Miner s and Warrens- I 
Pappy says a lazy man is a guy burg this Saturday. From all in- Excellent 
who marries a wipow with five dications sh?,vn by these two 
children. teams in th en· Conferense games Hamburgers 
---
last week, it should turn out to I 
Overheard the othei· nighc - be a pretty even ball game, ,vi th Milk Shakes 
She: "Swell party tonight." , the Miners gaining the upper 
_______ 
,,,______ Fonda: "Yes. I'd ask you for tho edge if there is any at all. The 
MSM Graduates. 
- next dance, but all the cars ar~ Miners have a team that has and Steak~ 
Drop in Every Nite 
At The 
RITZ 
UR FAVORITE THEATRE 
------
WED. & THURS. 




IE MAN WITH 
taken." great possibilities, but as yet has 
Cop (bawling out Roy 11-IacDon-
ald): "Don't you know what I 
mean whei1 I hold up my ha~d ?" 
Mac: "I ought to. I wa; a 
school teacher for 10 years." 
Advertisement: "You get the 
girls, we'll do the rest." Youthful 
grnom : "That's hardly fair." 
BLACKBERRY 
PATCH 
Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
TWO LIVES" "I've just taken a shine to your 
not developed or proven to the 
sat isfaction of all concerned that 
they are go ing to walk over then-
Confe•ence opponents. Warren s-
burg has been giv_en an eve n 
chance of finishing in the cellar 
th is year since Kirksville has 
dropped from 1:.WIAA competiton. 
In the pa st they have always pro-
vided the Miners with s•me tough 
opposition . Last year they suc -




ALSO - SERIAL 
I ADULTS IOc 
br PLUS TAX 
wife," said the stork to the negro 
when leaving the hou,;e. 
Which brings on this one-Vis-
itor: "Why, Eliza, why are you 
naming the baby '.Morphine' ?" 
E liza : "We ll, hon ey, de doctah 
done tole 1ne Morphine am de 
wild poppy, an' if ever a child 
had a wild P oppy, dis am him." 
It Pays to Advertise ! 
game which if the Miners could ez 
have won would have given th em Rolla Optical Co. 
undisputed posse sion of the title. 
¥!&.'::!df 
So from all angles, it look s bke 209 W. 8th St . Rolla, Mo. 
this Saturdays game will be a 
pretty even affair with the te~m 
making the best advantage of ,ts 
breaks winning the game . 
Suggested motto for recruilin;. 











7th & Rolla Phone 412 
TUCI<...ERS's 
Gk.ADE • A" Pasteurized Mitk 
Page Four THE MISSOURI ·MINER 
· WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner'-s ·Co-op an ·d Book Bxchaa ge . ___ · 
Owned, controlled and operated by former stud ents of M. S. M. 53 yea rs at 8th & Pine -
tk : He ig h ts, Mo. , Miss Mal'y E llen · l Chris tm an of Wcbstel' Groves, Mo., Miss J oan Roz iel' of F ~rg·u-so n, .Mo., Mi ss Ma ry Dow lin g of J oh an nes, and Bo b Un ilerhi ll a long wi th Pl edges J ol}_ny Cox and Rau lin Wi g ht were g uests ac the Mid -F a ll F orma l at St eph ens 
College in Columbi a. P ledges Don 
F ink , No rt on Leste r , a nd R)pa ld 
E mo sp ent t he week -end in St . 
Lou is. 
\ 
Clayto n, Mo., Mi ss Ro ~ Mary 
Murp hy of Univel's ity City, Mo., 
Miss Ja ne D ur ha m, Miss Ma ry 
• Lee Gratz, Mis,;; Betty Baker, Miss 
THETA KA PP A PHI 
The Mu Cha pt er of Thet a Kap-
pa Ph il hefd it s Annua l .Pledge 
·1 ance 011 last Sat urda y cvn ing at 
the Chapter Hou se . The p ledges 
in whose honor tl1c dance was 
held are Bob Ba crv cldl, Bob Bar-
mcir, Bi ll Casey, Dav e Clark, Joe 
Do se nbach, John Dr isco ll, Berni e 
Duffn e1:, B ill K ea ley, Jim H uc-
chan, Jim Hoe lscher, Glen Jo s t , 
Leo Kacrnpf , Bob KniLLel, Jack 
Leahy, Don Volkmer, Leroy Mai·k-
way, Walter Mathews, Ji111 Mc• 
Grat h, Bob Meiner s, Ted Ole11-
hurg, J oe Strubert, Joe S11ll cn -
trop :md A lberto Olivaras. 
The dance was notably success-
ful thank s Lo lhc Int er m ission 
Farly al the home of Mr. and 
Il l ,·s. 0. I. Rauch. 
The out-of-Lown date s were Miss 
Dol'othy J<imbcrlin of Richmond 
Hele n Roger s and 'Miss Claudine 
Sa ppe nf ield a ll of J effe rson City. 
Mo., Miss .Anna Mal' ie Jaeha , ~Hss 
Helen Bauer, Miss Reg ina Ryan, 
Miss Ma,•j or ie Preva ll et, M iss 
Virg in ia Ste ll ah, Miss Grnce 
Noona n, Miss Pat Aleander, ,Miss 
Mal'y Kay Lane and Miss Marie 
M~incl' s a ll of St. Lou is, Mo. 
The Rolla llatc s wilo wer9 pre-
sent were Mary Katl 1eryn Dona-
hue, Belly Mar lowe, Jean Stair, 
Eun ice Mit che ll, Margie Bou t 
wine, A rylene Thomas and Ary-
lrnc Comstock. 
Senior Met s 
( cont inue d fro m Page 1 ) 
is ·atta ining w ith out loss of effi-
ci~ncy. He als-o J cmarked tha t t he 
s t•!C'l indus'Ty is. pr oduc ing one 
liw1rlred and two percent of it s 
i ~.r Or<.:t ica l capac ity . 
'.lu c to Lransp•,rte. ti on diff icul -
Lics cause.1 by the war, thi s is 
1n oh!'tbly I h~ i .'l3~ !Sen ior t ri !} for 
ll ic clurat io ,. 
GENERAL LECTURES 
(Co n t inued from Page 1) 
Un iv er sit y of the Ph ilipp ines and 
at Columbia Un ivers ity . He nolcls 
an honor,U'y - LT. B. deg-ree from 
Notre Dame University. Unt il the 
Japanese in vas ion, he was t he 
E di tor and Publisher of the DM-
Brother Jo e Du sza , •,10, form-
er pres ident of Mu Chapter now 
emp loyed by Lhr Hai·bi son-Wa l-
ker Refractorie s Co. o.f,. East Chi-
cago, Tncliana, Brother Geor ge 
Ditenhafcr ex-'41, and John ilchw -
aig '41, boLh of St. Loui s, were HM newspapers and was ma·1ag-
in Rolla for the Plcdg-e Dance. ing director of two radio stalions . 
Others pre sent at the dance were He was an outstanding figure in 
,Toe Zunde l of St. Loui s, Mo., and the socia l, int ellectua l a'nd politi-
Charlcs Nat sch of Jeffer so n CiLy, ca l lif e of the i slands. When the 
UPTO Mo. war broke out in the Pac ific , he The chape1·ones for the clanc had ju st returned from a tour 
1\ED. LAST SHOWING TONITE were Dl'. and Mr s . Day and 
0
J1ri~- th rough Chin a, _Burma, _ Thai la 11cl, 
and Mrs. o. r. Raucli French Indo-Chrna, Bntish Mal-
Shows 7 & 9 P. M. 
Admis s ion JOc & %c 
,\ DOURLE A1"1'RACTJON 
SHOW! 
lt:iy Milland, Betty F ield. l 'atr i-
da Monison an d E ugene PallcLLe 
Tn 
'·\RE HUSB\N DS 
NECESSARY?" 
Plu s 
"THE B,\TTLE OF ~nnw \Y' ' 
in tcchniC'olor dur in g- th.c 
actua l f ig·hting- ! 
THURS. - FRl. - SA'I'. 
'!'he T un eful Triumph! T he Ma-
l'i11t•B hav e lundccl - And SON.TA 




.John Payne, .Tack Oakic and Sam-
my J(ayc and hi8 Orchestra! 
[f•l Ro a 0 ►' i 
\\Tm. LAST RHOWING TONlTE 
Admission JOc & 15c 
Two Uig Features! 
ll~ttv Grnbk. .Tack Onkic . Vic-
tor ~1ature. Billy Gilhc·t. Tho.mas 
~litchel-1 and Harri Owens and 
hi s Hoyal Hawaiians 
ln 




·'\lAIHN ES FLY HIGH" 
T H URDAY & FIHDAY 
Admi ss ion IOc & 15c 
C.IR Y CHANT and 
JOA N FONTi\] NE 
fn 
"SU SP ICION '' 
An Aca demy Award Show 
Brother B ill MaLl;ews, cx-' 42 ,. aya and the Dutch E_ast Indies. 
now a Li eutenant in the Naval Re had '".ntten a s7ries of art-
A it· Corp vi s it ed tlie Chapter 1cles on his obhervat10ns :""cl ~x-
Hou se on Monday. Li eut Mathews pcnences ~n th is tour,_ pred1ct111g 
hus been stat ioned at Corpus th_at wa r m the Pac if ic _was nn-
Chri st i,, Te xas, w'hci-c js was rmncnt, ~~d. cx~osrng· fifth c_ol-
Flying· TnstrncLo r. umn . adiv iti~ s 111 th~ coun_lr 1es 
Brothers ,Hoby. Gregory, an d he vJSiLccl. 'Ihe se_ arL1clcs !lave 
Pi·acht retnrnNl from Lhr Senior s ince won for him . the Pulil ~c~ 
1'rip of lh c Metallurgy Depart- Pnze for the best mterpretabve 
1110nt in Clevdancl. Ohio. 011 Sun -I c?1Tcspo_nclencc of ~942, _th:' .fu·st 
rlny aftrrnoon . All wrro ti rPrl hut t.1me this covelecl Jurnah st 1c aw-
had so mehow found Cleveland a a_rd ha s eve:· g·one outside con-
vrry nice place. tienlal America. 
· _______ I The lccl ure, which is the firs(. 
on the Genera l Lectures ser ies 
TRIANGLE this season, w ill be g iven in the 
AL this writing many o f out· 
w,rnclcring- brothers haYe returned 
from parts unknown to continur 
thrir cduc-ation once more. 'rhc 
house is hnppy Lo welcome pJt,cJg-0 
T n1Ty Jambo1·0b: back once rr1orc. 
Lnrry ha s just l'ecovcrcc1 :f 1·orn 
,,n appendicitis operation. Plcrlo•o 
Jnbo rel z, Logethri· wiLh the p le~l-
ginp: of Lrstcr Ficlc1s, Bob Vogt 
nnd Cliff Damrrson 1'1'ing·s our 
Lola! of pl dges to 19. <1ft~t· :i re-
rrnL decree which may he attrihul.. 
Nl to h.st wreks inilialion. Lcs-
lcr, Bob, and Cliff arr iill ; rom 
Rt. Louis hig·h ~C'hool '\VhC'rC' 1hcy 
parLic ipntcd in val'sity aLhkLics. 
LeHler and Bob arc from Brau-
mont Jlip:h and Cl iff is fi·om 
Southwest High School. 
Captain and l\frs. Hoean , 'Vlis-
sou1·i Thfinc$ '32, and th0ir rlaugh-
t0r1 BcUy, were dinnc1· guests at 
lhc Chnpl0 1· Hon se Lhis pasl Sun-
day. Also prcsrnt as g-ursts wero 
1\rfiss Loni!.(' Barnes, Shirley Liv-
ingston, Bill Rodger and War-
ren Su'kow, all of Spl'ing·field, 111. 
Bl'Olhcrs Jim Cano ll and Lew 
Rosser returned 'from 4h'\>ir sen-
ior trip Lo Cleve land, Oliio. whore 
Lhcy nLLendcd Lhe Missour i Schooi 
of 1Mincs A lum ni Banquet at the 
pr ese nt nt th e Nationa l Metals 
F.xposil ion. 
auclito1·iu m of Parker Hall Mon-
day n ight and will beg in at 7:~0 
p. 111. Admission to st udent s is by 
activ ity card . Student elates an<l 
facutly members wi ll be admitted 
fot· $.25, wlli le admisison for oth-
ers wi ll he $.50 . 
Mary had a li ttle 1amb , 
They loved to run and fr isk . 
Now wasn't she a foolish girl 
Iler liLLlc " · 
Then ther e's the one about the 
absent minded professor wl10 k is-
sed the Lrnin goodbye and tiic!l 
jnrnped on bis w ife and went to 
Lown. 
Only two tho ugl-.:s will kcop a 
cad awke after a dale - wh y he 
didn't Lry Lo. 
And Sa lly Rand wa s once hea rd 
•say in g , "T he zipper broke :"n<l r 
couldn't get m y dre ss off ... I 
wns neYer so embar ra sse d in 1ny 
l ife." 
A ncl there was the Scotch g-h·l 
who wo s expecting her first i.-01:n. 
She mov ed out to the countr y to 
take advantage of rur a l free ,;le, 
livery. 
During the past week-end Most :fellows never come to life 
Brot hen Don Coolidge , Cont un til their engines go dead. 
Cadet Officers 
continu ed f ro m P age 1 } 
P lat oon Lea der 1s t P la toon: 
Cadet 2nd Lt. J . L . Wi edey 
P la toon Lea der 2nd Pl a t ·, on: 
Ca uet 2nd Lt. E. S. Fri s 
Company E 
Comp any Command er : Cadet 
Car, t . G H. Th oma s 
<;r mp an y E: ,ec utiv e Offi cer: 
Cadet 1st Lt . 1) A. Lam belet 
P Ja · 0011 Leado,; 1st Pl a toon: 
Cadet 2i)rl Lt. L. G. Sp inn er 
P\ a t0l'n Lea c er 2nd P lat'lo n: 
Ca det 2n d Lt . D. N. Chri ste nse n 
Company F 
Comp any Comm and er : Cadet 
( ap t . H . W . Dur ham 
Company Ex ecutive Officer: 
Cadet 1s t Lt . R. K. Ra smu ss en 
Pl a tton Lead er 1st P latoon : 
Cad et 2nd Lt. F . R. McKnight 
Pl a toon Le ader 2nd Plat oon : 
2nd Lt. F: L. McCutch en 
Some girl s I know are · ju s_t 
lik e snowfl ake s, Th ey' re soft and 
whit e, b ut, gee, cold a s ice!" 
Som e hu sband s ai·e lik e bell but-
t or,s . They onl y work wh en you 
pu sh th em. 
Bu t , th en, every thin g would b e 
a: 1 1·ight, ·if gal s cou ld only r emem-
b~r to :keep to t he rit e on th e 
Mat ri moni al Road. 
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY 
PHOTO AND PORTRAIT WORK 
Seven tee n Year s Ple asing 
Parti cular Pe ople 
COMBS - DUY A L STU DIO 
708 Pin e 
"We've been 'goin' steady' a 
long t'ime, you and I. You se e, 
I'm a symbol of the life a nd 
sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-
fo re, I speak for Coke. I like 
your company. I offer some-
ih in g more than a thirst• 
quenching drink. It's re-
freshing. Yes siree . •• it's 
got that extra someth ing 
you ca n't get this s ide of 
Coca-Cola itsel f. Let's get 
together. Make it a Coke 
date." 
lfOTffi D UNtiE R AUTHORITY O F THE CO CA-COlA COMPANY BY 
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